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STA TE O F MAI N E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUG U STA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

......... W.ald.obor.o................... . .. . . , Maine
Date . . .Jun.e ... 2 9 .,.1.9.4 0 ............... ........

Name .......Edw.ar.d...Ladne.r............... ...... ........................... .. ................... ... ..................... ...... ..... .

Street Address ... ... ...... R .•.F .•.D. .. # 4 .......... .............. .... .... .. .. ...... ..... ..... ........... .. .. ....... .... ...... ... ............. ..... ....... ........... ... .

City or Town .. ............... .. ........ ..... .. Waldob.o.r.o.~Maine.... ........... .............. ............................... .......................

How long in United States ...

t.wen.t .y... one. ...y.ear.s .... .............. How long in

Maine .21 ... y ear.s ............

Born in ..... P.r .ince ... Edwards ...Isle ...................... ....... ............ .Date of birth... ..Augus.t ...11.,.18.9.5.. .

If married, how many children .M.arr.i ed:-:-.N.o....c hi ldr.en ........ Occupation ... .Lumb er man .... ........... ...

Name of employer ...... P .e .. .. ... ....... .... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ... .. .. Br.uns:w.1.c k , ../,a.ine ..... ......................................... ........ ....... ....................................... .

English ..... .... ... ...... .. .... ....... ...... Speak ... ..... .Y es ..................Read ....... ... y E.s .................Write... .... Yes ................ .. .

Other languages ... ... ............. ............ ......... ... .... ...... .......... ........ ......... ........ .... .............. .. ......... ........ .. ......... ... .............. ... ..... .

Have you made application for citizenship? ......... N.o........ ........ ........................... ................................................ .... .

Have you ever had military service? ..... In ..Canada ... :7 .. . N.ot ...in .. .thi.s .. .c.oun.tr.y.................................. .

If so, where? ..... .. .C0:nada an ...Ex p .•.F.or..ce.s ... in .. When? ..... ..... ...... 1 9 1 8 .............. .. .. ... .... .................. .. ......... .
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